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STATESBORO - The Georgia Southern Athletics Department will unveil its newly renovated football suites at its first home football game on Wednesday 
when the Eagles host Arkansas State in primetime on ESPN2.
The football suites have been renovated to include a wide variety of updated amenities. These amenities have been added to create a more enjoyable game day 
experience for the fans.
The Georgia Southern Eagles logo is embroidered on every cushioned seat in each of the suites, and the placement of the seating has also been changed. 
Where there used to be a single row of seats straight across, there are now two rows with a middle aisle to accommodate guests and make it easier for them to 
maneuver.
"Fan experience is paramount for us and this is another step in provideing the best game-day environment for Eagle Nation," said athletics director Tom 
Kleinlein. "The suites are first class and we're excited to debut them Wednesday night."
The suites have new flooring, new ceiling tiles and have also been repainted. Refrigerators have also been put into each of them and the sound system has 
been updated as well, tying it into a centralized control panel. It is now controlled by an electronic-driven touch pad where fans will be able to choose if they 
want to listen to the stadium, radio broadcast or public address announcer.
The overall aesthetic environment of the suites has also been transformed. Designers have made the designs in each of the areas consistent in décor so that 
they reflect Georgia Southern and the football program.
"I think our fans will enjoy the changes. I think it'll make it much more comfortable game seating," said Tracy Ham, Associate Athletics Director for Internal 
Operations. "We just want to make sure our fans have a good experience."
To find out more about the suites, contact the Georgia Southern Athletics Ticket Office at 1-800-GSU-WINS during normal business hours or by going to
GSEagles.com/Tickets.
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